Abstract. On account of nine commonly used coals in a Jiangxi Power Plant,two kinds of coal were selected to be applied in coal co-firing test through industrial analysis,elementary analysis and thermogravimetric analysis of coal.During the coal co-firing test,two load points were selected,three coal mixtures were prepared.Moreover,under each coal blending scheme,the optimal oxygen content was obtained by oxygen varying test.At last,by measuring the boiler efficiency and coal consumption of power supply in different coal co-firing schemes,the recommended coal co-firing scheme was obtained.
Introduction
A power plant in Jiangxi is affected by the location, capacity and so on. The coal entering the furnace is mostly local automobile coal, and the coal quality is changeable. Mixing coal with coal becomes the inevitable choice of the plant. However, the previous attempts to mix coal in the power plant were carried out with a simple weighted average, and the limitations were large. The mixed coal is too simple and rough, resulting in a lot of cases, boiler load capacity fluctuations, but also easy to bring the boiler reheat steam temperature low, low combustion efficiency, affect the economic operation of units [1] [2] . Therefore, this paper adopts the method of theoretical research and field test to study the coal blending and burning test of No. 1 boiler in a power plant in Jiangxi, which provides a scientific basis for the power plant coal, coal and boiler operation.
Equipment Profile
No. 1 
Test characteristics of coal
The combustion characteristics of pulverized coal have an important influence on the operation of boiler [3] . According to a large number of coal blending tests show that by different kinds of coal mixed coal, although in the industry, the elemental analysis of coal quality index is not significantly different, but the coal ignition, combustion and burnout, stable combustion and combustion characteristics of different [4] [5] . Therefore, industrial analysis, elemental analysis and thermogravimetric analysis of 9 commonly used coalfired power plants are provided. The results are shown in table 2~4. There are a lot of coal combustion characteristics of evaluation indicators, such as the dynamics of three factor [6] , stable combustion and burnout characteristics index R [7] index [8] , Fu Zhang index Fz [9] , the comprehensive combustion characteristic index [10] , the influence of the combustion characteristics of the pulverized coal is decomposed into two indicators to discuss: one is on fire, burning out is two. The former index considers the safety and stability of pulverized coal combustion in boiler, and the latter index considers the economy of combustion of pulverized coal in boiler [11] [12] [13] .
According to the relevant data and using thermogravimetric analyzer in the laboratory for multiple kinds of coal combustion characteristics test of the statistical data shows that the ignition of coal difficult situation is divided into three categories: the [14] temperature are less than 450℃ fire for fire easily; the temperature at 450℃ ~500℃ range of fire is easy to fire the temperature more than 500℃; the fire is not easy to fire. Similarly, the coal burning out difficult situation is divided into three categories: the burnout temperature are less than 650 ℃ for easy burnout; the burnout temperature at 650℃~700℃ range is easy to burn; the burnout temperature more than 700℃ is not flammable.
Thermogravimetric analysis of 9 coal samples was carried out by using a comprehensive thermal analyzer. Because of the limited space, here only to Xinji coal is analyzed, the thermal analysis curves as shown in figure  1 . Seen from Figure 1 , Xinji coal ignition temperature is 452.8 ℃ , combustion temperature is 639.9 ℃ , is relatively easy to fire, easy to coal burning out.
Blending burning plan of coal blending
At present, blended coal mixing mainly has 2 ways: mixing before furnace, mixing in furnace (referred to as mixing before furnace) and sub grinding, mixing furnace (referred to as "grinding, mixing, burning") [15] [16] [17] [18] . In this paper, the method of "mixing before furnace" and "mixing in furnace" is adopted.
Mixed coal is usually mixed with 2 or 3 single coals. If the mixture of coal is too much, it may lead to higher costs and more complicated combustion. Therefore, a combination of 9 coal industry analysis, elemental analysis and thermogravimetric analysis results and the existing coal yard power plant, the on-site mixed coal experiment selected 2 kinds of coal blending, which is outside the local coal quality ratio of lean coal.
Because the Xingye coal belongs to low calorific value, high ash content of inferior coal, in order to ensure the normal boiler load capacity, the power plant and consultation, and determine the Xinji Coal maximum mixing ratio does not exceed 30% (weighted value of 18314 kJ/kg). According to the results of coal quality analysis, a blending scheme for coal blending is worked out, as shown in table 5. As shown in table 6: 1)Under the 600MW load, the minimum coal consumption is 292.94 g/kW.h, the maximum is 298.42 g/kW.h, the maximum and minimum difference is 5.48 g/kW.h. The highest coal coal consumption for Xinji Coal: Coal Industrial 7:3 ratio, outlet oxygen economizer is set to 2.5; the minimum coal consumption of coal blending for Xinji Coal: Coal Industrial 8:2 ratio, outlet oxygen economizer is set to 3.
2)Under the 450MW load, the minimum coal consumption is 301.88 g/kW.h, the maximum is 304.83g/kW.h, the maximum and minimum difference is 2.95g/kW.h. The highest coal coal consumption for Xinji Coal: Coal Industrial 7:3 ratio, outlet oxygen economizer is set to 5; the minimum coal consumption of coal blending for Xinji Coal: Coal Industrial 8:2 ratio, outlet oxygen economizer is set to 4.5.
3)In the same load, the Xinji coal coal blending scheme: Industrial 8:2, plant auxiliaries #1unit boiler side power rate and the electricity rate is lower than the Xinji Coal: Coal Industrial 7:3 mixed mode; in 450MW load, using C single industrial coal grinding. The furnace side power plant was the highest.
4)The boiler coal blending combustion method and oxygen change test have little influence on the power consumption of the plant, and the important factor affecting the coal consumption in the test is boiler efficiency.
5)Considering the economy of the unit, the proposed 450MW uses Xinji Coal: coal blending scheme of industrial =8:2. 600MW uses Xinji Coal: Coal Industrial 8:2 ratio, outlet oxygen economizer is set to 4.5.
Epilogue
In this paper, theoretical research and field experiments are combined to study the coal blending burning test of boiler No. 1 in a power plant in Jiangxi. The test results show that the boiler coal blending method and the oxygen change test have little influence on the power consumption of the plant, and the important factor affecting the coal consumption in the test is the boiler efficiency. 600MW load under different coal blending scheme under the boiler efficiency maximum difference of 1.14%, coal consumption is 5.48 g/kW.h maximum, 450MW load, different coal blending scheme under the boiler efficiency, the biggest difference is 1.13%, the maximum difference of 2.95 g/kW.h power supply coal consumption. Therefore, the reasonable coal blending scheme can significantly improve the boiler safety and economy.
